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(R3) 14:00 LEICESTER, 2m 6f 151y
Yuletide Novices' Handicap Chase (Class 3) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2113-22</td>
<td>COMMODORE BARRY (IRE) 36</td>
<td>6 11 - 12t</td>
<td>David Bass</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2575-72</td>
<td>COOLANLY (IRE) 28 BF</td>
<td>7 11 - 12</td>
<td>C Brace (3)</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>350-F13</td>
<td>ROCCO (IRE) 20 BF</td>
<td>6 11 - 10</td>
<td>Sam Twiston-Davies</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>2U2102</td>
<td>BEFORE MIDNIGHT 243</td>
<td>6 11 - 5</td>
<td>Nico de Boinville</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>S231P-</td>
<td>PISTOL WHIPPED (IRE) 278 BF</td>
<td>5 11 - 5</td>
<td>J McGrath</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>33/1F23</td>
<td>MYSTICAL CLOUDS (IRE) 317</td>
<td>6 11 - 2</td>
<td>Tom Cannon</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>3233-P</td>
<td>IVILNOBLE (IRE) 45</td>
<td>6 10 - 13t</td>
<td>J M Davies</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jockey Colours</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy blue, gold cross belts, black cap, red hoop</td>
<td>2113-22</td>
<td>COMMODORE BARRY (IRE) 36</td>
<td>6 11 - 12t</td>
<td>David Bass</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple, white star, white sleeves, purple armlets, purple cap, white star</td>
<td>2575-72</td>
<td>COOLANLY (IRE) 28 BF</td>
<td>7 11 - 12</td>
<td>C Brace (3)</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon and dark green (quartered), maroon and black check sleeves, dark green cap</td>
<td>350-F13</td>
<td>ROCCO (IRE) 20 BF</td>
<td>6 11 - 10</td>
<td>Sam Twiston-Davies</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark blue and white diabolo, emerald green and white check sleeves, white cap, red star</td>
<td>2U2102</td>
<td>BEFORE MIDNIGHT 243</td>
<td>6 11 - 5</td>
<td>Nico de Boinville</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, orange and white striped cap</td>
<td>S231P-</td>
<td>PISTOL WHIPPED (IRE) 278 BF</td>
<td>5 11 - 5</td>
<td>J McGrath</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark green, white seams, dark green sleeves, white cap, red star</td>
<td>33/1F23</td>
<td>MYSTICAL CLOUDS (IRE) 317</td>
<td>6 11 - 2</td>
<td>Tom Cannon</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark green, white seams, dark green sleeves, white cap, red star</td>
<td>3233-P</td>
<td>IVILNOBLE (IRE) 45</td>
<td>6 10 - 13t</td>
<td>J M Davies</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIMEFORM VIEW:**

COOLANLY bettered his useful hurdles form at the first attempt when runner-up to a subsequent winner on his chase debut at Exeter 4 weeks ago and gets the vote over Commodore Barry. Before Midnight makes the most appeal out of the chasing debutants.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**

1: COOLANLY (2) 2: COMMODORE BARRY (1) 3: BEFORE MIDNIGHT (4)
Runner-up effort between the flags and confirmed hurdles debut promise when justifying favouritism at Timeform says:

**Jockey Colours:**
Purple, white star, white sleeves, purple armlets, purple cap, white star

---

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**
- Timeform says:
- **Recent Race by Race History**

---
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---

**ROCCO (IRE)**
- **Type:** 20 BF
- **Jockey:** b g Shantou - Navaro
- **Trainer:** David Bass
- **Owner:** K C Bailey
- **Distance:** 135

---

**Jockey Colours:**
Maroon and dark green (quartered), maroon and black check sleeves, dark green cap

---

**Timeform says:**
Fairely useful novice hurdler and confirmed encouragement of chasing debut when winning a handicap

---
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**COMMODORE BARRY (IRE)**
- **Type:** 36
- **Jockey:** br g Presenting - Specifiedrisk
- **Trainer:** David Bass
- **Owner:** K C Bailey
- **Distance:** 135

---

**Jockey Colours:**
- Purple, white star, white sleeves, purple armlets, purple cap, white star

---

**Timeform says:**
Fairly useful novice hurdler and confirmed encouragement of chasing debut when winning a handicap

---
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**COOLANLY (IRE)**
- **Type:** 28 BF
- **Jockey:** b g Flemish Feng - La Fisaronica
- **Trainer:** F O'Brien
- **Owner:** C Brace (3)
- **Distance:** 135

---

**Jockey Colours:**
Purple, white star, white sleeves, purple armlets, purple cap, white star

---

**Timeform says:**
Ex-pointer who was useful over hurdles and belter that at the first attempt over fences when runner-up at Exeter 4 weeks ago, beaten only by a subsequent winner. Return to form will suit. (Forecast 4.00)

---
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**Pistol Whipped (IRE)**
- **Type:** 27 BF
- **Jockey:** b g Beneficial - Holiday Time
- **Trainer:** J McGrath
- **Owner:** N J Henderson
- **Distance:** 135

---

**Jockey Colours:**
White, orange and white striped cap

---

**Timeform says:**
Runner-up effort between the flags and confirmed hurdles debut promise when justifying favouritism at Fakenham. Shaped as of amiss next time but remains with potential on chace bow(retun). (Forecast 9.50)

---
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**Mystical Clouds (IRE) 317**

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green and yellow (quartered), white sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** Fair form in bumpers and made a winning return to action in 4-runner novice hurdle at Bangor on return last year. No improvement after but bred to make a chaser of future. [Forecast 12.00]

---

**Recent Race by Race History**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3-4 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 Jan 19</td>
<td>Keep 211 Nov Hdl Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>3/9</td>
<td>16/1 Ian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Nov 18</td>
<td>Lud 211 4,6-Nov Hdl Cls4</td>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>4/92</td>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>22 Ian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Nov 18</td>
<td>Ust 200 Nov Hdl Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>F/3</td>
<td>Tom Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Oct 18</td>
<td>Ban 200 Nov Hdl Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>10/11</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>14 Ian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Apr 18</td>
<td>War 211 Nov Hdl Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>2/11</td>
<td>3/18</td>
<td>3 Ian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Feb 18</td>
<td>Don 191 4,7-Nov Hdl Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>3/12</td>
<td>4 1 Ian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **331/F23**

**Ivilnoble (IRE) 45**

**Jockey Colours:** Dark green, white seams, dark green sleeves, white cap, red star

**Timeform says:** Third sole start in Irish point and fair form when hitting the frame all 3 starts over hurdles last season. However, let down by jumping when well held on handicap bow at Aintree on return. [Forecast 23.00]

---

**Recent Race by Race History**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3-4 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 Oct 19</td>
<td>Am 25f Nov Hcp Ch Cls3 10k</td>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>18/1</td>
<td>10-111</td>
<td>PLU/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Feb 19</td>
<td>Hun 211 Nov Hdl Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>10/3</td>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>8 1 Ian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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